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-- BENSON Miss Burke's; Double: Weds Heafey Rose Lite, Veronica
Mostyn, Anna Krejic, ySita Conlan,
Mary Brennan, Madeline McKenna,
Mary --Hurt, Frances Fillipsic and
Velma Burnt.

across with Base; Hospital 49, Julyl"t year and' was stationed at
Allery, France, the greater part of
the time. Later he was stationed in
Germany, at Triest, near Coblenz,
w.'thhe Evacuation Hospital '
His wife left her baby son, Sanford,
jr., with he mother here and met
hi'.l in New Ynrt Ttt will

bishop - Harty will preside: Arthur
Mullen will deliver the principal ad-

dress, A program of vocal and in-

strumental music will be given and
Miss Alice Osterman will deliver
the valedictory.

The graduates are the Misses Mar-
garita - Windheim, Lenore Norton,
Lucile.Flynn, Alice Osterman, Ruth
McMillan, ' Helen Brennan, Mary

new home, which is under con
etruction at Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Jackson streets. - u .

' Mrs. E. E. Thompson, 1809 Corby
street, received a cablegram from
her son, Sergt Walter Thompson,
that he would arrive in New York
City Sunday. He is with the 148th

Students of"Mount Saint
'

Mary
'

Seminary Wll
Graduate Monday. '

The graduating exercises of the
Mount Saint . Mary seminary will
take place Monday morning, June
16, at the Rialto theater. Arch- -

' Lieutenant Sanford Gifford, who
left Brest Tune 5. on thfi Laviathvn

Mrs. Fred Donovan of St Joseuft,
Mo-- formerly Mist Alta Thomas,
f Keystone. Paik, Is hereN visiting

felaUvw..,..,,,., i : .

Jake Martig and Lt Arthur Hunt-ring- er

are amonr the recent arrivls
from service overseas -

'Mr. John Jeffrey; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert, Jeffrey, who v were called

arrived in New Yorlr yesterday wih
immediately, and will live in theirren other umaha men. He went field artillery.

IT
rire ay tne ceatn ot Mrs. Koy jet

. frey. have returned to their homes,
--aSSS?"11' ' Mist Frihkie - Bollock returned Note: New Store Hours w:."':..-.- 3r home Tuesday from two weekt

' " -- r;i "trip ,to Kansas, t
- Ensign 'Henry ''' N." Mergen v Is During the Summer Months:

. J 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ,

The June Sale of
Mid-Summ- er Blouses
' is announced on page S-- A '

This is a phenomenal sell-

ing of Blouses that every ,
woman should plan to

spending a few days at the home of
Ms parents,, Mr. and Mrs. V, Mer
ten, while on a short .leave. '

Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The members and friends of the

Methodist church held a reception
for Rev. Mr. (.albert. Wednesday

" -..XVVVyjtt.-aW- l--a un a.- -- -a- i- sasaa... attend.

evening. A program of music ai'd 'I
a urn ' wiw ay-ta- WI1vISW, ,

wrphiTradings wad followed Witli refresh
inents. .'. : v

Herbert Frieiman has returned to
hit home from the hospital where he

, underwent an operation for appea
tiidtis. - " is

' ""' I ITie Bird Ainiravarv Sale in the;Mrs. F, F. Young will be host
ess for the Mftthodist Ladies Aid I... ..x.VU9 society next Wednesday. Mrs. Sun-nela- nd

will assist her. r r, ,
Mrs. D. C. Stafford wat .hostess Slpililiiii .Hardware and Mouse FurnishiMsfor the Methodist Sunday school Sections

In Our Economy Basement
mmi

THEpurposeofthiseyentistobringthepeop Omaha and vicinity in closer touch with tht '

to ,bring you closer in touch with a most thor-- .

oughly equipped department every aisle lined with dependable household wares. And in addi- - '
;

.
, tion to bring before you a series of most important money savings.,

'

' , .,..... . .a i , .. ...... 'i y- ; f ..; ;; ; V .''";
Exceptional Offerings in This Event Beginning M6ndayt 9 a. tti.

WRINGERS OIL COOK STOVES

Brooms .'I

workers at her borne last Thursday
tvrning. .. .

r Miss Vera Marshall will entertain
tt her home Monday evenirtg for
the Loyal Daughter's club.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Waterbury of Ord, Neb.,
formerly residents of Bensonj

Newt has bren received by the
!' aretits of Thomas Penny, of h:i
anding in New York after a year's

Overseas service;
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young enter-

tained at dinner Tuesday, in honor
of their son... Roy's, return from
overseas, that morning. - "J. ,

Mrs. Nels Barklund will entertain
Tuesday evening in honor of Mis?
Ruth Gustafson, whose marriage
takes place soon. ":r-- '

Mrs..D. C Stafford' entertained at
dinner Tuesday in honor of Mr.
Margaret Baker of Cedar Rapids.
Neb Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gloason and family of
Cedar Rapids. One son, James, has
just returned from overseas. x

--! G. R. Williams is at the Methodist
bospitat where he was operated on
a veek ago."

Mrs. Susan Ogiert of Burbaiik,
'Cel., arrived Monday! to visit her
brother, Joh.t Killian and Mrs.'-Kil- -

"'. Ijan. --

v Daughters were born to Mr. mud
1 Mrs. William Springberg, and Mr.

und Mrs. Pearl Campbell, and a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koch. dur- -

mm ,

' . A fully war-
ranted wood
frame wringer
with adjusta-
ble pressure
screws and 10-inc- h

rolls, spe-
cial, each, 4.49

A good quality four-ti-e

grade broom,
while the lot lastsMrs. Clayton O'Byam was a bride California.

"

They will return to visit
the bride's parents before sailing for
their future home, Montevideo,
Uraguay, South America

of last week. Mr, and Mrs. CByam
are spending their honeymoon i in ; 49cPreserving

Kettles i.WASH BOILERS
flasv "

An gen- - I

uine " M i r r o "H

A stove of the short
drum, high burner, quick cook-

ing type, a 21 value, special
at 16.98

' No mail or phone orders
filled.

PORTABLE OVENS
A good sized oven to cover

one burner, full lined, spe-

cial, , v 2.39
A full sized oven for two

burners, full lined, 4.69

had passed," said the wise wido .
"He is married." . ' f

"How did you know?"
"He listened to everybody who

started to talk without once inter- -
tupting." London Answers.

heavy aluminum
Kettle, a regular' The splendid Work of the Motor z.(y value, spe
cial 1.89GAS PLATEScotps 18 coming to light as war

conditions settle and those who
iave been befriended Jy these faith

ful women, have time to think.
s Red Cross ' Magazine for May

..... .

'
ELECTRIC IRONS

A well finished, full size elec-
tric iron that is fully warrant-
ed, complete with 6 feet of cord
and plugs, special, ' 3.98

The eighth grade graduation to !cN published a- - picture of Lt T. H.
MeDeaimon f the Omaha Motor
corps helping during the used cloth-
ing drive,, together with Richard

face luesday evening at tne
Methodist church when 49 received
diplomas, presented by Rev. John
t'albert J A ' pregramof readings,
anisic and el.orusus was ,giyen by
members-- otftt class. .

1

A very serviceable Gas Plate
with two burners and adjustable
air mixer, special, 2.39

Larger size, 4.98
Hughes and Bruno Krantz, boy

A good size heavy galvanized
boiler with stationary handles
and heavy high pattern tin
cover, each, 1.89

A good tin boiler with heavy
copper bottoms, special, 2.29

No. 8 Genuine "Lisk" extra
heavy 'tin boiler with copper

ELECTRIC FANSscouts. .
Lieutenant McDearmori, it will be

remembered, was one of the most

War Camp
faithful workers during the war. She
gave her car, her gasoline and her
services at all timet. i . bottom3.I9. TUNGSTEN

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

,WATER
COOLERS

Fit ia any Refrig-
erator, cools the
water very quickly.
Made of galvanized
iron, sanitary and.
easily cleaned.

Small sise 49c,
mecUuas sise, 69c,
large sise 79.

' Mr, W. E, Martin is captain of
j WASH BOARPS

"Mirro" ' Aluminum
Percolator,

capacity in the
beautiful Colonial Pat-
tern as illustrated, sale
price ' 2.29

1 quart capacity, plain
pattern with , tea pot
spout . 1.98

v -

Y

An fully war-
ranted "Menominee" fan,
special, ; ' 8.49
An ch "Menominee"
oscillating fan, at 13.98

. A- - few '84nch . ,"Pitts-
burg" ' oscillating . fans,
while they last, . 9.98

12-in- ch Menominee"
fans, special, ; r 21.98
- 12-inc- h u Menominee",
oscillating fan, at 24.98',. ' '

- POLAR CUB s

MOTOR HEAD
S10 "Polar Cub" sew- -

A jolly good nf

' beverage with a mack and
zest alt' itt own. Brimful
of health and pleasure. Met
low, substantial and satis
fying.' '

Order from Grocer, Druggist
or .Dealer. '

GLADSTONE BROS DUtributora
J3IB Faraaaa St, Onaha.

. ,'A Tery well
..made full sise

wash' board,
'with "white
metal rubbing
surface,, spe-
cial, . 29e

With .' brass
rubbing r -- sur-'v

fact.., , spe-i--
cial, rt 69e

1 With glass
rubbing v

. sur

j--i
10, 25 or 40-W- att size, at 27c
60 vatt size, '

- 32c'
75 Watt Nitrogen, ,v' - 59c
100 watt, Nitrogen,' ' 98c

FLASH LIGHTS
A Flash Light with

nickel plated seam-
less case, special, 98c

"WIZARD" CEDAR
OIL POLISH MQPS
The long yarn insures long

wear, and the triangular shape
gets right in all the corners.
1.25 size, special,, ' 98c
1.55 size, special ,1.19

the Omaha Motor corps, v
Mrs. Walter Anderson, 1770 South

Ninth street, chairman of the Lin-
coln School Red Cross auxiliary,
has ' finished the 13th sweater of
htr-- refugee quota. ' Women in this
vicinity are urged to take yarjis
from Mrs. Anderson. . Phone Doug-
las 6350. ' x h:,

Report for month of May, Mrs.
E. Martin, captain of Motor corps,
Omaha' chapter, American Red
Cioss is as follows: v

Total hours of service for can-
teen

s

work. ....... ......... 132
Total hours of service for mili-

tary hospitals ............... 15

Total hours of service for home
service workers .. I.. ......... 96

Total hours of service for Red
Cross activities ............. 13

Tota- l- hour of service " for
Motor corps 8

Total hours of tervice for Vic- -. '
tory loan 47

Total houra of tervice for Eddie
Rickenbacher welcome 4 . 'i . , ; 14

fing machine -- motor with

.' Few cities (ait compare with 6ma-.-x

in the hearty "we'ledme' extended
io transient i'soldiers.";" Friday -- th
allied war activities committee en
iertained 42 overseas men. ; They
were taken to movie, given bath,
aftrf which supper' was terved at

, Lakeview park. . An opportunity was
y t,hen afforded to enjoy the, manyat--

tractions offered there. V V
Mr, and Mrs.-jHar- ry Murrison

were entertained at a supper given
n their - honor at 4 the University

club Friday evening.' ' The services
which they have rendered as song

, ' leaders have b.een greatly appreciated

by the people of Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Murrison have jnade many
friends during their stay here who

- deeply regret their departure. They
- left (

for ' Louisville, Keruj s today,
where Mr. Murrison will take i up
a similar lines of work. His suc-

cessor has not yet been chosen.
The Victory and Wamm clubs en-

tertained toldiert at the Girls' Com-

munity house Saturday evening.- - ' f

, The Rose Mary Patriotic club-o- f
St Patrick's church will hold an im- -

portant business meeting , Monday
evening at 7:30 ia the parish hall. AH
membert are urgently rejuested to
be present f;

Pretty, Wavy Curling
Hair Without Hot Iron

special for this sale, the
two for 9.49face, special 59c

Soap-sav- er Wash Boards with
, line rubbing surface, special 69c

GALVANIZED PAILS Bi&f Sale of Enamelware CEDAR OIL FLOOR
POLISH

"Miller" Polish is sreaseless.
fi adds life to the varnish and gives
!'a a high glossy finish ,

Let ma tell you of a simple method
which li a favorite of the belles of a eer-ta- in

exeluslva social set I'm sna yon.
would like to know of it, because It wilt
give your hair such a pretty surliness and
lustre and permit you to do away with the
ruinous waving Iron forever. f

Just Set from any drus tst a few ounces
of ordinary liquid sllmerine, and at night
apply a little with a elesa tooth brush,,
drawing this down the full length ot the
hair. In the morning yon wfll have aial
surprise, the fascinating, fluffy, wavy ef-
fect will appear so natural, and there will
be no greasy, gummy, streaky or other
".nleant trsee of this harmless liquid.
Tan will also find this a splendid dressing

ft

' 19c
39

lZ-o- s. bottles, special, v
32-o- z bottles (1 quart).

Total monthly service-hour- s 295
Total monthly mileage ...... 1.527

'230 soldiera taken care of. TlVis
work includes recreation driving,
transportation to hospitals, physi-
cians, hotels and clubs. ' ;

10-qu-

. sue, 29c

rt

sue, 33c

14-qu-

site, 39c

FLOOR WAX
A pint can of John-- ,

son's or Old Encliahtor the hair. Mona Morrow in The Club --j F. lloor Wax (limit of
-' . Sunday. 'v

Ooen housevat Girls' Community three to s customer.).Y'W.C.A.Notes aj ' - ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
No Mall or Phone Order

woman. Adv. ,

jJlsK Mr. Foster
Service r

will do much for you in helping to

GALVANIZED TUBS THIS is our regular line of "Imperial" blue and white ware; a very
grade ware, blue and white outside and s white . inside.

Every piece is perfect'and all covered pieces have enamel covers.

Garbage Caneplan your summer trip. Mr. Foster
fr'urill annnlir nil enrfa nf intaMatino- -

Heavy Galvanized Garbage Cam, Com--

. $1 to $1.50
Values at

m
6, 8, 10 and 12 qt. Preserving Kettles,

6-- qt Convex Kettles with Covers,
6-- qt Convex Saucepans with Covers, ,

6-- Convex Saucepotrf with covers,
t. Rice Boilers,

12-- qt Oval Dish Pans,
10 and 14-- qt Round Dishpans,

10-- qt Water Pails, j.
r. v and 2-- 'Coffee Pots,

A : ,
; -- 1 and 1-- qt Tea Pots,

, Large Mixing Bowls,

nsa uUf' f hvs vai atK w w vw g
travel literature; his qualified rep-
resentative will cheerfully answer
your questions, will suggest routes,
tell you of rates,' hotels, ranches,
camps, what to see, and where stop-
overs are allowed; she will secure
your Pullman or ship reservations,
engage rooms at hotels and attend
to all details of the journey. It is
a pleasure thus to serve yog. You
are most cordially invited to .

plete With Covers

Medium size,' . 1.49

Large size, . 1.C3

Extoa large, 2.33

79e
. 98c
1.19
1.39

Small size,
Medium size,
Large size,' ,i r.

Extra large, '
.. . ' Ask Mr. Foster

Timo ieea ever. --,'
Omaha Office '

Burgess-Nash Store on the Balcony
Ask Mr. Foster off ices in large cit-- r.

ies and resorts. Kerrifferator eciais Soaps and Washing Powders
No telephone, mail or C. 0. D. orders accepted. No deliveries.

house. Girls of all clubs, hostesses
to toldiert, sailors and marines. 4:30
to 6:30 p. m. - - '""

Tuesday.
Lafayette club, meeting at Com-

munity house, 8 p. m. Wamm
ind Cluga clubs, dinner' and social
evening at Community house, 6:00

:

p. m. ' i

Dance at Fort Omaha given by
Joan of Arc club, 8:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Thursday.
Dance at Army and Navy dub.

by Patriot and Pershing clubs, and
Papillion Liberty club, for soldiers,
tailors and marines, 8:30 to 110

" ' ' ' '
i. p. tn. - '.':v--

Friday.
j Wooko club supper and dancing

lass, 6:00 p. m. . y . . . :
.', . Saturday. '

; Dance at Cminunity house, given
by Loyalty tlub,To soldiers,. sailors
and marines, 8:30 to 11:00 p. m.

: A Chinese Play;- 'r:

The young women of the First
Baptist - church wilt give a play
Tuesday evening for the benefit of
mission work. A Chinese ply wat
chosen, the title being "A Stitch in
Time." The principal rolet will be
taken by the - following:

4 Kenneth
Baker,' Alice Douglas, Jack ' Hale,
Frances Bollard Ruth, Sunderland
and Majorie Smith. - t1 - ' r

; Old Peoples Home. '
The Rev. H. C Whitcomb, pastor

of Cajyary Baptist church, will con-
duct Services t the Old People's
Horrf . Fontenelle boulevard. Sun-

day afternoon at 3:30.

; Choir Parryv .

Mr. and Mr. Thomas Andersen
entertained the membert of the Ben- -.

son Baptist choir at their, home
Friday evening. ' "

' ' --

Lieut Paul Cooley hat received
' hit discharge, from the service and
hat located in 'Kansas Gtyl He
spent last week-en- d in Omaha with
his mother, Mrs. Cooley, , at ; the

' Colonial ..

' Vesper service will be held at the
Y. W. C A. Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock, : followed by the social
hour. Mfss Florence K. Durkee
will give a blackboard i Bible talk.
There will be special music Come
and enjoy the hour with us.

Monday, June 16, the Y. W. C. A.
High School, Student club girls' en-

campment will open at Camp Brew-
ster and will continue for one week.
The following is the daily program:

Rising bell, 6:45 a. m.- -

Setting op exercises, 7:15. -

Flag raisinf, 75. -

Breakfast. 7:30.
Chapel and Bible, study, 8:00. f '

Tent inspection, 8:45. --

: Games, tennis and hikes, 9:30. s
Lunch, 12:30
Rest hour; 1:00 to 2:00.
Story hour, 2:00 to 3:00.
First swimming period, 3 to 4.

. Second swimming period, 4 to 5.
Community singing, 5 to 6.
Dinner, 6:30. ;

-

Flag lowering, 7:00. ,

Evening Program."
' Monday Playing - by the High
School of Commerce. . - . v

Tuesday Beach ,supper and camp
fire. v

' Wednesday Movies and spread
night

Thursdays-Stu- nt night '

Friday Moonlight hike.
" Saturday Party. - .

Sunday Hilltop service Sunday
morning. K

Sunday Evening Sacred concert
Wednesday Visitors' day.
Miss Ethel Niermeyer, secretary

of jjhe girl's work department, will
be in charge of the encampment .

,
- One of the Signs. r

"I tried mjr best to find out V.

that new man 'was married, and I
don't know yetV said the spinster
at the boarding house.- -

"I fooad eus before Jea mixuaUs

Wood case with Golden Oak finish, all inside parts removable for
cleaning, 100-l- b. capacity, special . ; :

" ' 33.49Adler-i-k- a

in! A three-do- or type, flcyco" "Refrigerator; seamless
white enamel lined; oak case, 25-l- b. capacity, at 37.98Aga tea A three-do- or type, seamless, porcelain-lined-i'Sanito- r"

Refrigerator; solid oak

"Adler-i-k-a is the only medicine
for gas on the stomach. I never had
so much relief with any medicine. I
would not take $25.00 for the relief
one bottle of Adler-i-k- a gave me. I
cannot get done recommending it."
(Signed) H. L. Hicks,. Ashley, IU. .

Adler-i-k- a excels ALL gas and

10 'bars; Diamonds C

Soap, . .
' 35c

I lilO bars Pearl White

Soap,, 'f'--- t '
. 42c.

10 bars White Borax
Naphtha Soap, , 42c

10 bars Fels Naphtha
Soap, ;.

' '
59c

5 bars Ivory Soap, 24c
Goblin Toilet '

Soap,
per bar, 4c

Old Dutch Cleanser,
per can.r ,. ( .; 7c

Sunbrite Cleanser, 3
cans,. : . 10c

Sani-Flus-h, can, 17c

Lux, per pkg., 10c
Bon Ami, bar or pow--

der, ( v . . - 7c
! 1 lb. Borax Powder,
at f , 10cr

5 lbs. Borax Powder,
at . 42c
N Amo, per can, 7c

' Golden Rod Naphtha
Washing Powder, small 1
size, .

' 4c
Golden Rod Naphtha

Washing Powderlarge
size, f 19c

p. case in golden oak finish, 100-l- b. ca
pacity; a 50.00 value ; sale price, 42.50. A

sourness, stopping stomach distress
INSTANTLY. Empties B0TH7up-pe- r

and lower. bowelT flushing EN-
TIRE alimentary canal. Removes
aiu ioui matter whicn poisons sys-
tem. Often CURES' constination.

TOP-FIL- L TYPE REFRIGERATOR

35-l- b. capacity; sale price, 8.98.
50-l- b. capacity; sale price, 18.98.

(

65-l- b. capacity ; sale price; 22.49. I

Prevents appendicitis. We have sold
Adler-i-k- a many years. It is a mix-
ture of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine
and nine other simple drugs. Sher- -

ei auueonau - Aar.

' 3 '
.

f v


